37th Distinguished Service Awards Luncheon
Thursday, March 24, 2022

Each sponsorship level includes customization support. Please call Lisa Synar at 405.525.8822 to discuss.

Presenting Sponsor | Starting at $17,500
- Two reserved tables for ten (10) with prime seating
- Recognition on table, in awards presentation, in luncheon press releases, and printed luncheon program
- Acknowledgement in luncheon invitations sent to over 2,500 individuals and businesses
- Recognition on the OKC Beautiful website at www.okcbeautiful.com, averaging over 1,000 hits per month
- Recognition in Vision In Action newsletters and on letterhead
- Social media recognition reaching more than 18,000 accounts
- Recognition in email campaign, reaching 6,000 contacts

Landscaper | Starting at $10,000
- Benefits of the presenting sponsor but includes one reserved table for ten (10) with prime seating

Recycler | Starting at $5,000
- Reserved table for ten (10) with prime seating
- Recognition on table, in awards presentation, and printed luncheon programs
- Acknowledgement in luncheon invitations sent to over 2,500 individuals and businesses
- Recognition on the OKC Beautiful website at www.okcbeautiful.com, averaging 1,000 hits per month
- Recognition in Vision In Action newsletters

Educator | Starting at $2,500
- Reserved table for ten (10)
- Recognition on table, in awards presentation, and printed luncheon programs
- Acknowledgement in luncheon invitations sent to over 2,500 individuals and businesses
- Recognition in Vision In Action newsletters

Adopter | Starting at $1,250
- Reserved table for ten (10)
- Recognition on table, in awards presentation, and printed luncheon programs
- Acknowledgement in luncheon invitations sent to over 2,500 individuals and businesses

Gardener | Starting at $625
- Five (5) tickets to the luncheon
- Recognition in printed luncheon programs

Individual Tickets | $85
- Individual ticket and recognition in printed luncheon programs

(Cut and return the form below in the enclosed reply envelope)

Yes! I want to recognize those who help make Oklahoma City Beautiful!

- □ Presenting ($17,500+)
- □ Landscaper ($10,000+)
- □ Recycler ($5,000+)
- □ Educator ($2,500+)
- □ Adopter ($1,250+)
- □ Gardener ($625+)
- □ Wildflower ($150+)
- □ Other $________

Name: ________________________________
(As you wish it to appear in printed materials)
Company: ________________________________
Card # ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
Expiration Date: __________ CVV # __________
City/State/Zip: ________________________________
Signature: ________________________________
Phone: ________________________________ Email: ________________________________

Please return by January 24, 2022 to have your name included in the Luncheon invitation and all printed materials.
OKC Beautiful, 3535 N. Classen Blvd., Oklahoma City, OK 73118 · Phone: 405.525.8822 · lisabsynar@okcbeautiful.com